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ONE ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refrcshiug to tho taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the'

effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevcre and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mode it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and SI bottles Ijy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable drumst who
way not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

L0U1SVIU. K1 HEW YORK. N.t.

CARTERS

RIVER WmM
gj PIUS.

Rck Headache and relievo aU tbo troubles lnof-do- nt

to a bllloua state of tho B7stom. suoh 9JS

IMzzlness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain in the Hide, to. While their most
remarkable eucccea has boon shown la curing .

Hoafiaebe, yet Carter's Iittlo Liver Ml art
equally Taluatlo In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thlsannoylngcomplalnt.'whlla they alts
correctaUdlaonlcrsorthestomachtlmnlalotha
; Wcr an a regulate tho bow eU. Even IX Uicy only
curea

f&clietbe7f7oaUbotlm6itprIcless(o(nosaatia
tailor trom tils dlstressinu complaint; but fortu-sate-

their QOQdnesadocsnotendhore,bn(lthoso
trhoonretry lliom vrlll find theao litllo pills Tain,
able In so many ways that thoy will not ba vrll-ill-

to do without them. Eatafterauslckb.ead

flathebweof eo many lltren that hero la where
iwemaVeourgreatboast. OurpUUcuroltwhUa
others do not.

Corter'B Little Liver Pills are very email and
very easy to talio. One or two pllla rualiia doso.
They arottrlotly vagctablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their Gentle action please aU wha

'uaoth.m, Iuvlalsat25centS flvelor$l. Sola
by drugjlaU everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRISE

CURE.

Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, More
Throat. Sold bv all Dmirrist. on a Guarantee.
1'or a Lame Side, Back or Chef t Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great latmactioa. as cents.

SHILOH'S ViTALIZER.
lira. T. B. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.. says

"RhOoh't Vitall2er' SAVED MY LIFE
tonstdertlthcbfttrtmtdyforadtbttUatetlqisttm
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, LI ver or Kidney
vrourjiQ 11 oxoeia. m cia. (

eElLOH'SCATARRHJigPR E M E DY.
Have you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Itwill

dBellovoand Cu--e you. Price 10 els. This In,
victor for lUsuccesatul treatment la furnished

Tree. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantoo to giro sauaiaoiiuu.

Fpr Ble by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

I E Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

Oold
AND STOP THAT

.trxul hn in t for SIXTY TJSAllS
and baa proved Itself the best remedy I
Known for the euro oi lensumptuni,

iCoughs, Qol&; Whooping Cough, oiiii
Tail Xung nueatet In young or old.

l'rlce 3o:, oOo., and tl oo per ootue. T
am n ciicnvvMUPDC H

EZOTY, JOEKflOlt a LOiB, Prejs.. Bulltrtoj, VUi

M SO HAPPY!
Q BOTTLES
W OF
Kelieved me ot a severe Wood troulil,
It has also caused my hair to grow out
u din, as it had been falling out by the
.andiul. After trying many physicians
n vain, i am so nappy to una a curt1 id
. O. H. Eujekt, Galveston, Tex

iI?Ph Hyforctnjroutceriusof dls.SCI ease and the poison as well
EX U7Ii la entirely vegetable and harmless.

e treatise on lllood and BIilu mailed free
v Sot Eruoiino (

ROMPT ACTION NEEDED
'

Order To Be Maintained On

The Mexican Border.

REVOLT MUST BE STAMPED OUT.

Tvuops to He Sent to the Scene our
l'rlcndly llelatlons With Our Southern
Neighbor Strained Captain llourks on

tho ltevolutlnll.

Wasiiivoto.v. Decs 28. Cant. Jolm G.

Bomke, of theTnlrd United St tes Cov
nlry, who lias tiikcn an active part in
Liirupnigns against Mexican ImndltR along
the border, bus beem in consultation with
War Department oltlciuW hero and returns
to tho Mo Grilndo country It is
understood that he vHU bo given enough
troops to stamp out the revolu-
tionists and niulutaiu order.

The representations tho Mexican au
thorities to tbo State Department havjj
been such that prompt nctiou is uecesiary
it friendly relations with our southern
neighbor are to bu maintained. Captain
Bourke sayt.:

I reuilv believe things cannot help be
ing worso before they are better. I also
believe that the United States is going to
do its best to make life burdensome for
the irresponsible uiul troublesome Mexi
cans who have tor tho past year maue
themselves so conspicuously disagreeable.

There uru two kinds oi Mexicans on
our side uf the boundary lino. Those who
reside iu tho towns, such places as Laredo,
Iirownsvillo, Matmiioras, Corpus UUristi,
and San Diego, are in the main very

people, and, of course, have nothiug
to do with these troubles.

Tho beliirerent class is made up of tho
worst elements that ever stood in the way
of civilization. Mexicans in their origin
and speech, hut n in sympathy
they cr use our southern neiguuor u great
dual of trouble.

"Incidentally they worry us a great
deal, for thoy aro Just as much antl- -

Americiui as they are ineir
character is utterly devoid of principle,
ind in ull their utterances there is no
semblance ot oatriotism. Whou you say
thoy'ro 'agin the government' on eacn side
of the river, you have stuttu tueir creeu.
They live from hand to mourn, uuu aro
altogether extremely undeslrablo people
to have any dealiugs witu.

'Everbody lu that region, or noariy ov-

rrvbodv. svmnathlzus with this lawless
ness, and In very many Instances olllcials
who nave sworn to upnoiu me stuiuius
havo burred the way so effectually that
justice could not be meted out.

"The Bio Grands Valley is a very ncn
country. Its area is as large as that of all
New England and Its soil extiemely fer
tile wherever water can bepoureu upon it.

"The day Is coming when it will bo a
remarlcablr wealthy section oi tue uni
ted States, but before such a desirable
condition Is uosslble we must, purgu our
selves of the detestable class which now
prevents civilization from putting Its
loot in the valler of th IUo

The War Department has received Irom
Uen. Wbeaton. commanding tue .Depart,
ment of Texas, a despatch confirming the
news of a fight between Lieut. West's
troop of cavalrymen and bandits. It is
said to bo the ilrst oQicial information re-

ceived at the department of anything ap-
proaching an organized attempt at revo-

lution.
Among the things captured by the cav

alry-me- n wers arms and clothing taken
from Mexican soldiers at tho St. Iguuclo
light.

THE WHITE HOUSE QUARANTINE.

Does Not Affect Orllrlal Hualness Jlur- -
tcna Harrison's Condition.

Wasbinqton, Dec. 28. The Wiilto
House is still in a state of quarantine,
and bids fair to remain so for at least
three weeks to come. Red cards, saying
"Scarlet fever within," are on entrances
to private part of the mansion on the
first and second floors, and tho outside
doors display small notices to the effect
that the house has been closed to tho
public,

The omce part oi tue uunuing nowever,
is open for business as usual.

There Is no material cuange in uttie
Martena Harrison's condition, and nono
is expected until the dissase has run its
allotted course,

Tho attack is a mild one and gives no
reason for special alarm.

Benjamin and June Aiciv.ee are still
prisoners In the house with quarters re
moved a long distance away iroru tue
sick chamber.

MR. BLAINE'S IMPROVEMENT.

The Though, Is Still a Very
6lclc Man.

Washington, Dec ii8. "Mr. Blaine
is as well as ho was yesterday arid is Im
proving," said Dr. Johnson, as ha came.
from the Blaln residence this morning.

The Btream of Inquires us to the state
of Mr. Blaine's health contjuuos, and to
such an extent as yo require frequent
Changes in tue uiiumiauis ub me uuur.

Among the callers on th family fast
nln-h-t were ths ' dauah'ters '"ot Senator
Ilrice of Ohio. It seems to b'e settled thai
Mr. Blalna will not lea-- Washington for
some months to 'come, even if in th
meautlme his health should improve suf-
ficiently to warraht his' removal.

It is also understood' that whllo Mr.
Blaine really shows marked Improvement;
as compared with his condition very re-

cently, be is still a very slckuian sojick
that he can only sit erect when propped
up with pillows.

Tho Dubllfl lZiploilon.
Dublin, Deo. 28. James Stephens, tb

former head-centr- e of tho Fenian Brother-
hood, wheii questioned In regard to the
explosion which killed Detective Synnott,
declared that the Fenians were incapable
of such cowardly work.

Whits Will Contest Compromised.
Boston, Deo. 28. The litigation grow-

ing out of the will of the lute Fire Com-
missioner Edward A. White, has been
settled by a compromise. The coutest in-

volved the disposition of an estate valued
at no less than $850,000.

Carlo's 1'ather-ln-I.a- w Dead,
San Amonio, Tex., Dec. 28. it is re-

ported here ihut Alexandra Gonzales, tho
father hi law or Catarlno Garza, lias died
at his ranch ut Palito Blanco, Nuecos
county

Iron Mills Shut Down.
IlETW.KHEii, Pa , Peo, 28. The Besse-

mer rail, converting, billet and puddling
nil 11 of the Bethleheni Irou oompuuy hare

an tor an initAflnlts narigd

FAMINE IN FINLAND.

Many Vlllngos Snowbound, and It Is
Feared Whole Communltlm May 1'Arlsh

Stockholm, Dec. 28. The famine in
.North Finland Is increasing, principally
among the agricultural classes. Many
villages arc snow-boun- and It Is feared
that the sufferings of tho pcffyle are in-

tense, as they have no moans ' ot break
irig through the great drifts on account
of the weakness of themselves and their
cattle.

It is feared that whole communities
have perished, as nothing has been heard
from them for a number of days.

It Is believed that the survivors will
Abandon the country by wholesale during
the coming spring and summer and re-

move to some part of North America.

LIEUT. PEARY'S VOYAGE.

Tfurnoroue Applications to Join Ills Arctlo
Tarty Already Coming In.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Lieut. Robert
E. Peary, the Arctlo explorer, when inter-
viewed by a reporter, ald that he had al
ready written to St. Johns, N. F., to en-

gage a ship for his proposed expedition to
the North next summer.

Application to join his party, he con
tinued, are coming in with every mail,
and ho had not yet been nblo to attend to
any of them.

The Urlehunrt IVntchlnir Frniii'v.
Roue, Deo. 28. The Driebund nations,

Germany, Italy and Austria, regard the
situation in Franco as menacing tho penes
of Europe, and aro exchanging frequent
notes on tho subject. They havo decided
to hold themselves in readiness to act
promptly, from a military point of view,
In the event of a revolution In France.
Their embassies in Paris havo received
special instructions on tho subject.

IT Dr. JI 1(11 j nil Goes Weil.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28 It Is

that if Dr. McGlynn comes to tho
Northwest a new parish will bo carved
out for him, ns aU of tho priests in charge
of parishes are in high favor with tho
archbishop, and none of. them are likely
to be removed to make way for the re-

stored priest.
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use CottoLENC.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and 138 H. Delaware Ave., Foils.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading plaoe la town.
Mas lately been entirely reno-
vated Kvory thing new, olean
and fresh. The tlnest line of

Winos and Liquors I
Cigars, to., foreign and

Free lunch served
eachevenlcg. Big schooners
ot fresb,lieer,lorter, Ale, to.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. I, DQUQHEKTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In the mar
ket, and Is now prepared to talis every style of
pbotORranas. views of buildings, machinery
and all kin, (Is pf outdoor work a specialty. Each
purctaserof pao doteo cabinets at J.W Is pre- -

seated with a large crayon ree. This oSer la
gooiuntU April 1, 1631. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work1 done at short noUjo and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., Drt.2p&idg.

Cllehtit' Enftlith I Unload DrantL

LPLLS
uru ccm for iiMfr di-
mond Brand la lied uit 0U BKUUla

?jvJ boxei. ejljd wlib blue ribbon, Tk
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SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 lUwt Centre Street
The bast bsor, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wlaas and finest olgars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD. Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest aud oldest reliable purely caah com.

panics represented by

flketiaji&anh Pa.

Dartmouth to Get S180.000.
IIanovkk, N. H., Dec 28 Dartmouth

collcgo has just received the largest in-

dividual bequest, with one exception, iu
its history. It comes from the lato Ralph
Buttcrlidd, M. D., of Kansas City, Mo.

The estate is worth $200,000, all of which
goes to Dartmouth excepting $20,000
given to lelativcs and friends.

Ketumed After a Year's Absence.
Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 28. Charles

A. Dillingham, son of C. E. Dilllnghaiit,
of this city, who has been missing for
more than a year, has returned to his
home here. He was found at Dover, N.
II., where he uppeared to be enjoying
himself.

Will Acr-p- t 5 Per Cent.
Boston, Dec. 28. At a meeting of the

creditors of Pillsbury Bros., carriage
manufacturers uud Btnble keepers, it was
voted to accept the linn's offer of 23 per
cent. Lialiiltius are $13,500 and assets
about $5,000.

I.elt III1 ltody to Science.
Nr.wAnK, N. J., Dec. 28. Patrick H.

Grillin, who died nt tho City Hospital,
left n letter declaring that his body
should be given to bomo medical college.

bhlp Yorktown Abandoned.
IJin Janeiro, Dec. 28. The ship York-luw- ii

f omPisuBua via Callao for New
York, has been abandoned In a sinking
condition near Jurtigua, Brazil.

Ktot'k Di'iilor Killed.
Hopewkll. N. J., Dec. 28. Ed Win

Dyke, n well-t- o do dealer in stock, wn
struck by a tram ou tho Bound Rrook
railro.v l yesterday and killed.

THE SOETO
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A Victory Over Disease II
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555
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H "WaUted tho Tloor Night g
m After Nfcht! "

Tba followini? from Mr.. Hams prove. fc

S tho WONDERFUL TOWER, or DANA'S
over disease.
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attlmei.ato beeoiere' nlniu.t entirely
j I vould try one bottle of Qt a vr 4 n
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1SAHSAPARILLA

though I hid tried 10 many dlflrrent medicines

Ihid taken iue liikttle X felfi a Rreut tU'altiS

fl like the lamewomn. I ran go to bed and S3

HlrllilH luiln haa tlepiiriecl. IH0 ClrPilgi
feollnc I had I iitlrly kii. Myw
IhcuUwcll. I thiok one mure bottle wIllM?

Ej cure me mtirt-iy- Vourn reppfotfully,
n Ticonderujra.W.V. W113. HUNUA ILAMS. KB

BT ToMhom It may coactmi I henhy certify toljp

H Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Delfast, Maine. S

jyEUGUSON'S TIIEATKE.

P. J. FEUOUHON, MAN AC EH.
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Great World Comedy Company I
America's representative comedy company,

headed by the

7-T- he plelon
The premier acrobatu ot the world and

BO StiXX a,3Ttliataa BO
More novel ana varied acta than

ail other comedy oarapanlM aombln4.

Prloett, 25, 35 ad go Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln'i drug store.

ABRAtVi HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manutaotorarsot

Ot Ev.ry pasarlprloa.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c
QO00S-LOW- EST PRICB.-- C

Write for catalogues. Correspondence soUolted.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon ta town

pHlrn nmf Whit Stt
(Utokert's old stand)

FJrst-cIa- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

JOHN R. OOYLEt

OPPOSED TO MURPll

Mr. Cleveland Does Not Favoi
Him For U. S. Senator.

THE PRESIDENT - ELECT SPEAKS.

It. Dnri Knt Think tho Klcrtlnn or I In

Troy Alan Would Help the Uriuocmtii
Party llelluves tho OUlre Mioultl ll

l'illcd My One Who Can Originate and

J'ronmtt l'ollclcs.
New York, Dec. 28. That Mr. Cleve-

land is opposed to the election of Edward
Murphy, jr., to tho United States SenuU
to succeed Mr. Hlscock nvus settled yester-
day by a direct statement from tho

Mr. Cleveland at first snid that ho saw
no rcifon to mnke any statement. He
had not, he said, made uny secret of his
opinion on the matter. He consented,
however, to discuss tho question ngaln,
and said:

"It ought not to bo necessary for me to
repeat for tho public what I have so
often expressed to many gentlemen in
private conversation. Among theso havo
been Mr. Murphy, himself, Mr. Croker
and gentlemen who havo been promlneut
in tho p rty front every part of tho State
of Now Ifork.

"It must not bo forgotten, however,
that the party has a hard task to perform
if we expect to keep the word we have
passed to the people of the country. They
have given us a phenomenal majority,
one showing that they expect us to do
much. In doing this a great deal de-

pends upon New York and Its great me-
tropolis.

"The Interests of tho Stato and of the
party demand. It seems to me, the selec-

tion of a Senator who can not only de-

fend the principles of our party, but who
can originato and promote policies that
niuy be presented for consideration In tho
Senato. In order to insure this, the Sen
ator from New York should be a man not
only experienced in public affairs, but
who litis a clear conception of the vital
issues with which wo must deal during
the nest few years.

"Speaking frankly, ns I havo already
done to those entitled to know uiy views,
it does not seem to me that the selection
of Mr. Murphy shows a desire or intention
of phicmtr in tho Senate a man of such a
type.

"Thi- - ,11 ,i use of our power would, I
fear, cu,i- - i.iach disappointment, not
only iu Nr,v York, but In tho country.
This the party ought not to bo called upon
to lacti when it is considered how much
there Is to do and what serious difficulties
have to he surmounted before It can be
done."

OVERCOME BY COAL GAS.

l'Ifteen Men In the Iron Works at Me-

dina, X. Y., Drop Inaenalble.
Medina, N. Y., Dec. 8. Fifteen men

iu the moulding room at the A. L. Sweet
Iron Works dropped Insensible last even-
ing from tho effects of coal gas escaping
from a newly relieved cupalo.

The men were carried to the outer air
as quickly us possible, and the effect, it
is thought, will not be lasting.

It was necessary for many of tho men
to go to their homes, so overcome were
they.

Workmen Soule, Hand and Cheney are
in a most serious condition.

JOHN SMITH'S SAD LOT.
Diphtheria Threatens to Wipe Out Ills

Entire Family.
Lambektville, N. J,, Dec 28. John

B. Smith, who lives near here, is exper-
iencing a sad time.

Christmas Undertaker Stockton buried
Smith's eldest son, 19 years of age, and
the next day two more of Mr. Smith's
children were buried.

His last remaining child and his wife
are very low and are not oxpected to re-

cover.
Diphtheria is the scourge that is de-

stroying Mr. Smith's home.

A Man Tuffed Up Like a Italloon.
Baltimore, Deo. 28, Frederick Otte,

aged 48 years, had the end of a rib driven
into one of Ills lungs by being crushed
against a wall. Since then the air from
the lung has escaped and pumped among
the tissues between flesh and skin. Tho
result Is that the sufferer has assumed
the shape of a balloon and is liable to
burst at any moment. He is conscious,
but cannot live.

Sentence. Aggregating 60 Tears.
Dedhav, Mass., Deo. 28. Oeorge J.

Green, the notorious colored burglar and
house-breake- has been found guilty of
bolng an habitual criminal and sentenced
to the State prison for 25 years. This
sentence, added to sentences for breaks
made in various places, will make his ag-
gregate term of imprisonment over SO

years.
Deny the Story.

Paws, Dec. 23. The olllcials of the
Government Toxicologlcal Bureau deny
the truth of the story about the death of
Baron de Iielnach. They say that the ex-

amination ot the ergans removed from
the Baron's body will require another
fortnight at least.

For the Dublin Kxploilou.
Dtrnuif, Dec. 28. Patrick Kevans has

been arrested at Nenagh, County Tlpper-ar- y,

on the charge ot being connected
with the Dublin explosion. Kevans is a
stranger to the townspeople and is unable
to give a satisfactory account ot bis re-

cent movements.

Two l'robably 1'atally Hurt.
York, Pa., Dec. 28. While F. B. Hnr-riso- n,

n prominent grocerymau, and hi
clerk Wilbur Golden were crossing tho
Northern Central tracks their team was
struck by a train. Both men were se-

verely aud probubly fatally Injured.

Ills Forgeries are Numerous,
MmtiLEiiuwi, Vt., Deo. 28. M. A.

Brown, In jail hero for forging a check for
$400 ou J. L. Hicks ot Chicago, nlso
forged checks nt Albuny and North
Adams for $400 aud $000 respectively.

More Cholera at Hamburg,'
Hahuuhq, Dec 28. Four moro cases

of cholera and two moro deaths were re
ported to the health autuortties m this
city yesterday

Kvrry Iluslnesi Ileum l)ratrn)d.
Snow Him n P CS lire brokt

nut Uero J:m n. . ud deairojed every

tevGits Prostration,
Slooiitcsslielis. Nick run! Kervon
HORilnriir, Itnrltarlip.DlzzlnoNN.Mor-bi- )'n rs. lint Flnohr-n- , Ncrvons
l sP'Im!:i, IlllIliirHw, Contusion, IIy-t- M

In. I'll-i- t St. Villi' Dunce, OiiIiiiibrlultll, DrtinUeimrHM, et c., lire enreflby Hr. Kilos' Ilcstnrntlvo Krrvinr.rt doe. not contain oplnirs. Sirs. Bophla c
Isr wnloe, leLand, Via , sulTon-- with Epllcpsr
to- - years rnd tcstlHoa toacoumlrtocurp. JacobItto. Lllla, Oregon, haj Ik on with Nerv-
ous Prostration for four years, emild not sloop,
nothing helpndtiliaiinillheiued Dr. Miles'

Nervlnoj he Is nowrroll. Flno books
Vri.- - rl drMctjrlMs. Dr. MlleC Norvo nnrJ
Uver Pills, M ds for 25 rents nro tho beet
rerofdr for UlltouMQess, Torpid Liver, etc., cto.
Dr. Wloo' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TIUAL BOITJLE FREE.

CURE
YOURSELF!

llCet. WhitPS nprmntnrrhrDat
SforntlVTlimnT. ,nj v, ,,hnM,..i.HuniKCMJ-l-your driblet f, r a bottle ofHip 3. Tt t - ., I i

jjwllh! utthr R M c r p ,i b liut y of a.
a u,h iwr. noii puiBunous ana
j maranteod not to stricture.

int unlrtrtal Amintan Cure.
Manufactured by

k The Evans Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Jhappod Sands, Wounds, Burns, Etxw

Removes and Proventa Dandruff.

mm RUSSIMl SQAPQ
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wale

Unlike the Dutch Process
Ko Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used In themm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
uhieh is absolutely
pure and soluble.

rnu.i f..ri;i Ithasmoretianfireerfms
the strength of Cocoa mixed

i with Starch. Arruwroot or
'Suirar. and la far tnorA prvw

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and sasiltDIGESTED.

Sold by Crorers fTerywIiera.

W. BARER & CO., Dorchester, Haix.

nimTlinP We, the nnneralgnea, were
rSIir IIHr entirely cured of .rupture byI Dr.J.ll. Mayer. fSl Arch Stl
fhlladelnhlaj'a., H. Jones Philips, KenueJ
Square, I'a.; T. A. Kreltz, Hlattugton, Pa.: JL.
M. KmaU, Mount Alto, I'a.; ftev, B, 11, tiner.
mer, Hunbury.iPa.: 1). J. Dellett, 214 H. lith
St.. Heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx. 1828 MontroseBV,
PhlUdeJphla; H. li. Kowe, 809 Kim St., Hea.lng, Pa.; George and Ph. llurtcart, SU jLocnst
Ut, Heading, Pa. Bend for circular

Act on a new principle
regalate tho liter, etomach
Bad bowels throvaK tti
turret. I)u. lUuu' Poxa
tptedilji curt bUlocscees,
torpid lirer sol consupa.
tlon. KmtJIuot, mildest,
surertl Bp2cBcs,25 eta.
bample uee at drutndJta.I. IllB BtL Co., Bi&t, UC

LEWIS' 98 LYE

JPATKaVTKD)

Mkcr Lje. ftbios ft flot uivder nd pftok4
U eta with rvtuovkbl tii, tb onttnu r
lwj reJr tot urn. Win mttt tk bmi

4 lUnl Soap la S0mlout iitUnlWtkIT IS TflK BKaT for elrftailoc mm $mu
tfUlDtVstlog ttaki, iUhu, vtuUaj two'

Ceu. Ag.s.rPhlla.,PsT

ielicate Women
Or Debilitated Women, should uio

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toninp; up und strengthening her
system, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
" My wife, who wai Imlrlildeu for laii.I..B mouths, after usiitu; UraJUlJ'si'emalo Jlegulatur far lo luoutU. Isgatttng well.'

3 M JonNSOH, llalrern, Ark.
URtsriELn TliatiuTon Co.. Atlanta, Cla.
Uuld by UrugjfUts at S1.0U per botUe.

AGENTS WANTED,


